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CONVENTION IN SESSION. dentials having. been received and ap
proved, the1 èeadfçg of the roll showed 
nearly a full convention, some few of 
the districts not being fully represented. 
Mt. Arthur Wilson who had been 
sent from the Forks as an alternate was 
added to the convention.

Mr David McCleod bad no credentials, 
hut as this was explained by the fitct 
that but six British subjects could be 
gotten together in his district and the 
meeting held there had been hurried, 
and the matter of credentials hadTreen 
overlooked, his name was enrolled,.!

Sulphur "was unrepresented and Frank 
Slavin placed in nomination Mr. Rock
well, an American, to' fj1l the vacancy. 
This was -bitterly objected ’to and con
siderable discussion followed.

Barney Sugrue fired a gun in the citi 
zens' committee fight by moving that 
the citizens’ committee be appointed to 
represent Hootalinqua and other un
represented-districts.

Dr.Catto took the floor and with much 
difficulty kept it long enough to pro
pose that the citizens’ committee lye al
lowed to enter the convention as dele
gates at large without the power of vot
ing. He offered this as an amendment.

Dr. Grant made a motion which al
lowed the members of the committee to 
vote. This was carried, and the citi
zens’ committee were then elected to 
fill the various vacancies. The dis
trict! of Hootalinqua, Selkirk, Stewart 
and Five Fingers were without repre
sentation and the citizens’ committee 
whose presence in the convention had 
been seriously threatened shortly before, 
found itself taken in with the excep
tion Of Alex McDonald, who was ob
jected to by Frank Slavin, who said be 
was prepared to prove that Mr. McDon
ald was not a British subject. Much 
argument was heard on this point, some 
Of, the delegates became somewhat 
heated in their rt-ua>s. Mr. Slavin 
intimated that such a thing as crooked
ness was not unknown in Canadian 
politics, and Mr. McCleod of Gold Bot
tom, wanted to know how Alex McDon
ald held property in Montana if he were 
not an American citizen, and said “it’s 
a poor" outlook for us if we can’t rule 
our own country. " Mr. McDonald was 
finally admitted as the delegate repre 
Renting Sulphur,but as he was not pres
ent the matter of his citizenship 1» 
still an unfathomed mystery.

Delegates McGillivray, Gus Chisholm 
and Joseph A. Clarke were appointed, 
on motion of Barney Sugtue, to suggest 
names of committeemen and candidates 
and retired to the anteroom to prepare 
a report.

Daring the time the committee 
absent another general receas was 
during which, like true politicians, 
some of the delegates went out 
a man, and others argued tde nation
ality of Alex McDonald.

» The, committee on commit! 
potted:-------*------

Committee on rules of order—Grou- 
elle, A. W. Williams and J. A, Clarke.

Committee on platfo*m — Sugrue, 
Proudbomme, Woodworth, S. S. Mit- 
chell, Dr, Grant, P. R. Ritchie and T, 
McMullen. ■ • '

Committee on entertainment — Dr. 
Duncan, Mr. McDonald, Geo. Black, 
McKayj Herbert and Dr. Gagnon.

Committee on finance—WHIiaa, Dr. 
Bdwards, Peter Black, R. Clark, Herbert 
and Joe Burke.

Considerable discussion was heard 
concerning changes and additions to the 
report of the committee. /The above is 
given ss corrected.

At 1 :16 the convention adjourned till 
3 o'clock in order to give the" commit
tees time to prepare their reports and 
decide on nominations.

No tosecast of Dominati is possible 
at the time of writing because of tbe 
manifest division of is 
sented on tbe committees 
terse ss of Use feeling, inly partially 

discernible is 
citizens’ committee, which has been 
very prominent factor, in bringing the 
political situation to its present status.

was bloody enough so that those stand
ing near were allowing plenty of 100m. 
As the door opened and the,, young man 
who is-making a collection of Klondike 
surprises stepped in, the man with tbe 
fish, by way of "emphasizing - some re
mark, swung the fish vigorously behind 
him. Tbe fish described a part of a 
circle, then stopped sudden I v, and an
other surprise had been recorded. It 
bad descended fairly in the face of the 
stranger who retired hastily in search 
of a bath anil clean linen.

■i'f' ;.. ' ---- ---------------- v.
Body Brought to Town.

The police who went down the river 
ten miles yesterday to bring up a 
human body reported found at that place, 
detailed mention of which discovery 
appeared in tbe Nugget of yesterday; re
turned last night. The body is now at 
the barracks, where Magistrate Starnes 
will conduct an irquest this afternoon. 
Nothing is yet known concerning the 
identity of the body, but something 
may be revealed at tbe inquest.

Information Wanted.'—7
The following missing persons are 

inquired for by friends. Any informa
tion regarding any of them should he 
left at the town station. Gordon Smith, 
Pine Blùff, Ark. ; Arthur George Hen
dry, Fort Wrangle, Alaska' Thos. G. 
Linsday, Fortymile ; Harris M. Kerr, 
Tausboro, N. S. , W. Y. Carpenter, Grand 
Junction, Cal. \
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Will lût LIST OF PASSENGERS>rs,

Opposition to Citizens’ Committee Cropped Out but 
Had Not Sufficient Support to Win.
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Who Tell herd Luck Stories Re

garding Nome.
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Jefferson Davison Made Chairman and Dr. Thompson Secretary—A Few Up- 

River Stations Unrepresented Are Supplied With Delegates From the 

Citizens’ Committee—Frank Slavin Questions Alex McDonald's Citizen

ship. but the Latter Is Made a Delegate—Committees Appointed— 

Returned Until 3 p. m.

FLOUR AT 50 CENTS A SACK.
the
the

Ed Bartlett Ship* Sixty Mules Back to 
Dawson-Other Steamers Coming 

In—River News,

ac-
tie
«5

They Are Very Much AHve. 
Maurice M. Marsden and Jack Law

rence, are to all appearances enjoying 
very good .health, when, according to 
an article which appeared in the San 
Francisco Bulletin recently, they stiould 
he in the seclusion of ft wfllerv grave. 

The little steam l.yiuch Aquilla, ac
cording to the same story should he 
scattered along the lower reaches of the 
Yukon in wreckage, instead ot lying 
intact at her moorings.

Following is the article in question : 
“Seattle, Aug. 17, —(Special to the 

Bulletin.)—The steamer Humboidt'ar- 

rived from Skagway today with new» 
of the drowning of five prominent Daw- 
sonitea on August^4*.h while going to 
Ragle City in the launch Aquilla. 
Those lost include S. R. Hibbard, Audi
tor of the A. E. Co. ; Maurice M. Mara-

ill*

The Seattle No. 3, H. â. HepnV,biâib 
ter, Alboy Gardner purser, came into 
her dock- today at noon 
Seattle No. 4 in tow end biougbt (120 
ton* of merchandise for her owner*, 
the S-V. T. Co. The boat will he im
mediately dispatched for St. Michael 
alter unloading and C*pt. Depuy will 
offer special inducements for a crew to 
take her .down river ■■ the men now 
employed on her are diacharged at this 
port, they having signed from here. If 
all the officer» of the boat are aa affable 
a* the genial captain there can be no 
complaint from passenger* or crew of 
harsh treatment. She !-ft St. Michael 
on the morning of tbe Ifith and stopped 
to unload 40 tone at Rampart, 100 at 
Ragle and 40 at Fortymile. Her origi
nal cargoe waa 800 tone weight or 1100 
tone measurement when she left St,

ice/ jlfcouvention of delgates called this 
awing was a little behind the sched- 
tki time in coming to ordèr, and it 

somewhat after II o’clock when 
fliok Slavin, of pugilistic fame, got 
upon the platform and called the meet- 

ipfib* jtg to order by nominating Wm. Me- 
U1H» I Kiy for chairman.

■ Cul. Donald MacGregor said that the 
dite, J awgements for holding th* convention 

a* made by the citizens’ committee 
ai that he as chairman of that com- 
sittee had the sole right to call the 

r°E J convention to order and did so.

Then Jeff Davidson aVas nominated 
mi elected chairman by acclamation, 
aniCol. MacGregor once more got the 
floe and explained tbe objects ot tbe 

llSnl eonwetion. P. R. Ritchie thought he 

was getting too much explanation and 
tion too little convention, and stated to the 
this <*air that be didn’t think tbe conven- 
njM tion was called to listen to Col. Mac

Gregor, and moved that business be 
proceeded with.5 Ot

She had_ About this time Dr. Catto desired to 
unburden himself of something hut the 
colonel held the floor valiantly against 
all cottiers, and was sustained by the 
chair.
zdhairman Davidson made a few brief 

remarks thanking tbe delegates for the 
honor conferred upon him, and stated 
that he was well aware that he would 
be unable to please everyone, but that 
he should conduct the convention on 
principle without fear or favor.

Dr. Thompson was nominated for the 
secretaryship by Delegate Thebidean, 
Mr. Woodworth seconding. An acclama- 
tory vote decided his election, and Joe 
Clarke handed over the "documents in 
his possession as acting secretary.

A committee of thiee to examine cre
dentials was appointed, and after a mo
tion by Dr. Catto to tbe effect that tbe 
committee retire to the ante room to do 
their work, and the covention proceeded 
to business, had been lost, a short 
recess was taken wdile the committee 
proceeded to scrutinize t.beJ credentials 
of the delegates. The committee con-

a«

outi

edl/

hem

use.
1 un

fol-

i. den, Jack Lawrence, pilot of tbe Aquil
la; Amiel Oration and F. Seeley. Tbe t 
launch was proceeding down the river Michael. Ae she left on the same day 
and struck a rock on Ilealv Bar, going the Sarah she brings no new* other 
to niece» immediately. than corroborates statement* of condi-

“A later but unconfirmed rumor states tion reported by returning Nomade.
Kd Bartlett returned on tbe boat with

men WHY?get that Jack Lawrence waa picked up by a 
passing steamer floating on a board."

The foregoing exaggeration had ita 
origin in a trifling occurrence which

heir all his mules, about (10 heed ; and a 
more disgusted and disappointed lot of 
men itAwopId he bard to find.

^ully 20,000 people have, 
beech camp and that great Wardship* 
will be eapericnced there tme winter 
hy those compelled to stay/At Nome. 

Flour is reported to be Seiji ng at AO 
cents a sack, with very few /hawing tbe 

price. Tbe beach is lined with roe-

Why Bleep on boards when you can have 
SPRING BEDS at the same price at the /rate e m.as 

tal/enbul le «ays
init tbeYUKON HOTEtiice thattook place on the trip the Aquilla 

made to Ragle City/not long since. On 

the way down ;tbf launch stuck 
bar, and as tber 
along, and poles
getting her deal of tbe bar had to be 
procured. Jack Lawrence and Maurice 
Marsden vohinterred to swim out to the 
shore,/which was no great distance, and 
get the poles. They started 'out, but 

not noticing that the current sat strong
ly away from the abory at thpt point, 
they yrcre carried far down stream be 
fore being able to effect a landing.
They finally got out, amt procured tbe 
use of a boat from a nearby Indian fish
ing camp, and after a few hours’ work j 0,1 iw wey up at N a lato. The Weave 
got the Aquilla off tbe bar and proceed- "«■<>• tbe we,a at St. Michael and wee

j expected to follow up river in a few 
I day* Tbe D. J. Campbell with barge 

- - , , _ . , ^ ! Seattle No. 1, was expected to leave on
rien Social Cloh, of Dawaon. | tbe mh faf Dawaoti jtaith a heavy cow- 

met last evening for the- purpose of gjg, 
electing Officers and adopting the by

law».

sisted of Arthur Wilson, ^vir. McCleod, 
of Bear Creek and Mr.COB J. E. BOOGE___ iLeod.of Hun- dee

5.011 3 on a
was no small boat 
be used as levers in

ker.
1. ARCTIC SAWMILL The first skirmishing/of delegates de

veloped strong indications that fpmove

ment was on foot to tmjzzle the citizens’ 
olitic. This was 
itchie in the at-

td at re
am-

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
, on Klondike River.

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
Ofllcea: At Mill, at Upper Ivirry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’e Wharf

irn»
committee as a body 
seen in the action of 
tempt to put a quietus on Col. MacGre
gor.

C-,at cbinery which w4H never l>* worked.
ehe and litigation of all properties is the 

regular eequence aftet location la made. 
“Nome ie no good," fa tbe ueuel an- 
awer by pasaeegera to inquiring friends. 
A large number returned .on tbe beet, 
almost her full capacity. Ticket» up 
sold for #100 first-ciaaa. _

1 0B
not J. W. BOYLE The report of the committee on cre-hu-

den

$ ^Retail Trademi
it I Capt. Depuy reporte paaeing the Lee*
U»
la. Sr

;V-y:.-.
•0» ed on to Ragle City.We have decided to offer our immense stock of general merchandise 

*• retail buyer at jobbers’ prices. The stock consists of

$100,000

ted
,1 , rElecta Officers.*

The O’ooè
*A goads feta the A. K. Co.

iiBtirir
The down-river» met In

I «II making good
CLOTHING, FURNITURE, 
0ENTS’ FURNISHING, CARPETS, 
■60TS AND SHOES,
CIGARS,
MPES * TOBACCOS,

WOOL UNDKWEAR 
FUfc ROBES,
FUR CAPS, 
fe|lt SHOES,

T| tol lowing officer» were 
chosen : president, John F. Sugree ; 
secretary j and treasurer, J. R. Fowl# ; 
house

•1» tbs following
time: Sneie, Guatjn, Linda, Arnold, 
Sarah, Habnab, P 
At pointa along 
0# activity ares ol 
Rampart, Ciaele, Kagle 
A large n
•t Rampart tbiaf season. The water In 
the lower river v ae 
ly high for this ti ne of tbe year and
tbe voyage of B day»

nuedl on Page 4. )*

nan.
suf- » Barr and Tyrrell. 

1 river • great desl 
ved, particularly si 

Fortymile. 
people will winter

CROCKERY,
IRON BEDS,
STATIONERY, flOCCASINS.

Come Early—the Greatest Bargain* ever ottered la the Yukoa country

mittee, Bd. Mizner. W. C. 
Young, ’rank J. McDougal, II. Dom- 
ville. Means. Sugrue, Fowls, Me Lagan 
and 0'D< nnell were appointed a sub- 
commitu * to revise tbe bylaw» and re
port to a later meeting.

Stetaorj beta, latest style*. Oek Hall.

d*

tercet» repre- 
and tbe bit- ■ fiher

* quarters against tbe
:$ $ reported as unusual-J. & T. ADAIR, ■

wee accomplishedWholesale General Merchant*, Third Avenue Bicycle hose, a large variety. Oak 
Hall, opp. S.-Ÿ. T. dock.

:
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Me Was Surprised.

Last evening a young man recently 
from tbe outside, so newly arrived that 
he says he is constantly meeting with 
surprises and things that startle bis un
sophisticated mind. Last evening he 
paid a visit to one of tbe theater* and 
met with a reception which would have 
at least surprised any sour dough in 
town. " As be entered the front door, a 
ma» standing immediately "before it 
was explaining to some one bow he 
came to be in possession of a large fieb 
which he carried at,the end of a string. 
The fish’s throat bail been cut and it-1

; ; Wr-Tight Heaters 
m ^ast Iron Heaters
0 ^°werful Double Heaters,
i C°0k,n|t ^oves, Hefei god Bearding Howe Ranges.

cA. Co. CzxU A ci ont e For Ubby. McN«u & cA. Sfi. Co.
wholesale JUHC Libby’i Canned Meats

The wlioleaomenewh

f RETAIL1er wood
and parity of these prod acts appeal, to every ! 

I lover of good thing» to eat—carefully cooked and deliciously seasoned. 
The foilowipg la a list of Libby’s convenient foods we carry in stock

’ VEAL LOAF,
DEVILED CHJUKKlf,
POTTED TURKEY,1 porreo TONOUE.

1 BEEF tOAF,
1 ROAST MUTTON,
1 BREAKFAST BACON.

for coal

Hot Air Furnaces, *
:

HAM LOAF, '
DEVILED TONOUB,
CORN BEEF HASH,
pork And beans,
HAMRURUKR IX)AF,
SAUSAGE MEAT,
LAMB’S TONOUE,

<AMES MERCANTILE CO,

* BONELESS CHICKEN, 
CHICKEN LOAF, 
TURKEY AND TONOUE, 
LUNCH TONGUE,
ROAST BEEF,
COEN BEEF. _

„ DEVILED HAM.I, : Mclennan, mcfeëly & co.idi i
'
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Same old price, 26 cents 
at the Regina. :i|HThe Klondike Nugget to be hoped that such will prove to be 

the case, for if there is anything which 
will contribute toward lessening the 
hardships of a Klondike winter, it is 
the prospect of being able to indulge 
in fresh potatoes along toward Christ
mas and New Yj&irf. Only the elect 
were enabled so to indulge last winter. 
Potatoes at $1.25 per pound—the pre
vailing price during the latter part of 
last winter — are a rather expensive 
luxury even for the Klondike.

Arctic Brotherhood.
All members of Camp Dawson, No. I . -

4, Arctic Brotherhood, are hereby re- ! Rosenthal & Field are selljn» *- 
quested to be n re sent at a meeting to whiskies at wbolesale. The Ant?
he held in McDonald hall Friday night, „ , ~ ~—e-----1--------- •••■
September 7th, at 9 o’clock. All visit- ~ n.r,us~e 8 s9uares a* Oak Hat! 
ing brothers arfr ipyiled to attend. " S.-Y. T. o. dock. McCandless’

L. O. WI1.COXON, A. C.
E. I WHITE, A. R. 1

STROLLER’S COLUMN
TEUCSHOMI NUMBER IB

(debbon'B pioNEca a*eta) 
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Publishers

“Please give me half an onion !
The request was made of a Second 

avenue grocer one day this week by 
rather a « bold-taèed young woman who 
continuing said :

“I am in a hurry now, but will stop 
as I came back and pay you tor it and 
tell what use I made of it.V

Three-quarters of an hour Inter the 
young woman returned to the store with 
red ryes and a broad smile on her face.

“Did you see an„old duffer pass going 
towards the dock an hour ago with an 
old valise in his hand?’’ she asked.

When the grocer answered in the 
affirmative she continued i 
old chap has been soft on me for some 
time past and I have been working him 
for all I could get. He left today ou a 
hurried visit to his family outside, 
and as he wl tl be back on one at the 
last steamers I want to remain solid 
with him ; so, you see, I put that half 
onion into my handkerchief and went 
down to the boat to see him off. Every 
time I would put the handkerchief to 
my eyes the tears would come and the 
old fool actually thought I was crying 
because he was leaving me. He actual
ly gave me $100 and said : ‘Don’t cry, 
little girl, I’ll soon be back.* Some of 
these girls around Dawson may be hand
somer than me, but wbén it comes to 
leg pulling I don’t take a back seat.for 
any of them.

Aiid with a harsh and cruel laugh she 
passed out and the grocer said, “Well, 
I’ll be gol-ddfned. “

-

If a man really wants an office, so far 
as the Stroller can see, there is no 
harm, sin or disgrace in coming out 
flat-footed and saying so. There are 
fellows who persistently assert that 
they are not candidates, and yet it 
makes them hqt for their friends to 
w.ork for some fellow who has sufficient 
stamina to speak out and admit that he 
is out for office, that he wants it and is 
making open efforts to get it The man 
who really wants an office but is too 
modest to say so—the man who tries to 
make a bluff at hanging back when at 
the same time he is praying for his 
friends to get behind and push h:K: 
along—-is not tfaç, m&b ' for the place, 
The t lûtes wnen offices went roaving 
around the country in quest of Cincin- 
natus’ are happily past. The battle is 
to the strong, the active and the brave.

In connection with the above it is 
but justice that all candidates who are 
defeated for the nomination today be 
informed that a quiet - but largely at
tended meeting, irrespective ot nation
ality, was held last night under the 
shed of thé Yukon saw mill at which 
the follow ing resolution was unanimous
ly passed :

All*» Bros

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY

Yearly, in advance.......... ................................HO 00
Six months .............................. ........... 20.00
Three months....... ..............................................  11.00
Pe i month by carrier in city, In advance . 4.00 
Single copies.......  .................................»....................25

Pabst beer and, imported ci„„_ 
wbolesale. Rosenthal& Field,the An^1

M.

One Manc8
'

■ The Hoi born Cafe for delicaci

Try Cascade l aundry for high „i 
work at reduced prices.

Fine tweed tailor-made suits. Mc
Candless Bros., opp. S.-Y. T dock.

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
best quality. Northern Annex.

SEMI-WÏXXLT
At Produ 

Enter! 
ent on

Yearly, in advance
Six months.............
Three months.........
Per month by oarrler in eity (In advance) 2.00 
Single copies

$24 00
A new department at the North 

Annex. Liquors at wholesale. *
1200
6.00

.as

Alaska Commercial!
We venture to say that if Mr. Sifton 

would constitute himself a committee 
of one to investigate the moral condi
tions of the city of Ottawa, he would 
find more real, genuine cause for alarm 
than need be felt over Dawson, with all 
its open gambling and dance halls. It 
looks very much as though a bid is 
being made for the vote hf temperance 
and other reformers throughout Canada. 
We have no objections to such worthy 
people and believe they fill ar import
ant and necessary niche in the world. 
However, we think they could do the 
country at large a service by requesting 
Mr. Sifton to begin his wave of moral 
reform right in the capital city. The 
best kind ot charity is that which is 
dispensed first in the home circle.

NOTICE.
When a newtpaper offert to advertising tpaee at 

d nominal figure. It it a practical admits inn of “no 
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NVGOET atkt a 
good figure for to «pace and in justification thereof 
guarantee» to to advertiser» a paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the Non k Pole.
............... •" "ip ---------
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River Steamers
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yulton 
Florence

NEW Trading post*Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofskv 
Anvik

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 8. 1900

Nulato
Minook [Rampart)188 

Fort Hamlin 
Circle City 

E«gle City

ITHE CONVENTION.
The convention now in session at Mc

Donald hall ia charged with highly im
portant duties. The voters of the dis
trict have delegated the men who are in 
the convention to represent them in 
selecting candidates for the first elective 
offices which have ever been granted to1 

* the people of the Yukon to fill by popu
lar vote. If this convention so con
ducts the business before it as to thor
oughly establish itself in the Confidence 
of the people, the effects of today’s 
work will he felt for years yet to come. 
This convention may be, and in fact 
should be. the germ from which will 
spring a systematic organization of all 
forces pledged to the work of securing 
for the Yukon territory such .recognition 
from the federal government as the ter
ritory is entitled to.

a The people have placed their interests 
In the bands of the convention and 
look to see that these interests are zeal
ously and jealously guarded. We feel 
satisfied that the trust has been well 
placed.

GOODSOcean Steamers
Han Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul 

Portland 
Ranter

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

€apeYortr

Dorq Sadie Fay

KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyufcuk
...In All...

Departments
Bergnin

YUKON TTHKITOKY
Fortymilenn behalf of the citizens of Dawson 

the Nugget extends a hearty greeting 
to the visiting delegates who a,e in at
tendance upon the convention todyL- 
The freedom of the town is years, gen
tlemen, and we hope that aside from 
the important business you have come 
to perform your visit will have its 
pleasurable features. Dawson is glad to 
see you and welcomes your presence In 
all sincerity.

Dswkw

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION. LTD.
V.

Sirs. ORA NORA FLORk
The only independent lige of steamers'between Dawson amfi White Horn 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of sandbag 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river,The dog pound is a thing of the past. 

A knowledge of this fact will serve to 
bring a sigh of relief from many a 
troubled soul. The dog pound has been 
the source of almost as much heart 
burning as the police court during the 
past summer.

CUT RATES!
$30.00 SÆVÆ'ÆSoo™. •

fin Second Class.which Includes First 
s’ ^U.UU Class Meals and Canvas Berth.

Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which are 
always reliable at any stage of water.

1k:
»

Nobody can tell who will be selected 
as candidates by Vbe convention today 
until the votes are counted. It is quite 
plain that somebody, in fact several 
somebodies are bound to be disap
pointed.

6 The leading business men of Seattle, 
have undertaken the work of holding a 
grand*- international exposition in that 
cHy during the year 1904. The exposi
tion is to commemorate the Lewis snd 
Clarke expedition which nearly a cen
tury ago opened up the great Northwest 
country for settlement. The project is 
certainly an.ambitious one, but Seattle 
is noted for the energy which she 
throws into all matters of public enter
prise. We have no doubt that the old 
spirit which erécted a magnificent city 
out of a mass of smoking embers ten 
years ago, will again come to the frdnt 
and make as great a success out of Abe 
proposed exposition. Should Seattle 
continue to grow in the future as she 
baa during the past three years, another 
decade will find her laying just claim 
to the title of Queen City of the coast, 
instead of confining herself to the 
Sound.

8

E:
Office at L. & C. Dock. R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

. British Columbia's Kick.
A memorial, signed by a number of 

persons and companies interested in the 
mining industry, has been forwarded to 
the government at Victoria, pointing 
out the detrimental effect which is like
ly to be caused the principal industry 
by the proposed doubling of the tax 
on the output of the metalliferous mines 
of the province.

The memorial states that while Brit-

Clean Up Before
The Freeze Up

! CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,

rf-

Whereas, There is to.be held a nomi
nating convention in the city of Daw
son on Saturday, September Stb^ and 
"WEërèaa, There are numerous candi

dates for such nomination, and
Whereas, Only two of the many aspir

ants can be placed in nomination,there
by leaving a large number of men 
whose rods the lightning did not strike ; 
therefore, be it

Resolved, That it is the sense of this 
meeting that the people of Dawson do 
not stand for any stories about “how it 

can be happened, ’’ and be it further
Resolved, That any defeated candi

date who even attempts to explain his 
defeat, be taken forthwith to the garb
age scows at the foot of Eighth street 

afford an opportunity for directing at- where a rope will be fastened around 
tention to the openings in British Co- hia waist anrt he wiH be thrown into
lumbia for mining enterprise, while rivet on« for every vote he lacked 

, . of securing the nomination,the labor troubles which existed here

* r

/ ieh Columbia is rich in mineral de
posits and has everything necessary for 
their development, nothing 
achieved without capital, and that must 
come from abroad. War and unsettled, 
conditions in other parts of the world

venue.
JWVWW i

;

YUKON FLYER COMPANYM

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”-

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of

WILLIAM

tion apply to* ™mp^y'»dofflcuet8 f°r *“y ,urtberil,to™‘ 

F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AGT.,* *
* ___■A licensed Yukon river master mari

ner drooped into a First avenue gam
bling house a few evenings since where 
he manifested a great deal of interest 
in the roulette wheel. After watching 
it for fully three-quarters of an hour 
be sideled up to the knight of the little 
ball and innocently- asked : ‘f When 
that wheel stops does it alwayj do so 
with the double O directly towatd -the 
north?” f

An experienced pilot is kept on the 
steamer in which that master mariner 
has a room.

last year have happily ended It is, 
therefore, considered that to make a 
change in the taxation of mines at this 
time would be most inopportune and 
tend to create an impression that there 
is no continuity or fixity in the govern
ment's financial policy,and consequent
ly that it is risky to invest money in 
this province. — Victoria Times.

**
Just laws for the government „ of thé 

Yukon territory means » constantly in
creasing self-sustaining population. 
Every additional man et work in the 
country means an increase in the gov
ernment’s revenue. In tile long run 
the Dominion governmentjwill realize 
far more from the Yukon by establish
ing fair laws and encouraging develop
ment then can possibly I be obtained 
from the present oppress!» s regulations. 
Fair treatment from thii government 
will make the Yukon 1 re times as 
heavy a consumer ot conn lodities than 
it is at the present timej This would 
mean an Increase in revenues from im
portation* which would more than «off
set the amount now received by the 
present direct and onerous method of 
taxation. The Yukon hi willing and 
able tb pay its own way, but in so do
ing it is certainly entitled to a chance 
to live.

Fresh potatoes will be kept in warm 
storage during the coming winter in 

uantities sufficient to supply the town 
at a very reasonable charge. Such, At 
any rate, is the promise made by dealers 
in the succulent tubers. It remains 
now to be seen whether these fair prom
isee will be redeemed. It ie certainly

ipPiisig

A BOAT SAILS

Nearly Every Day
"P almost t 
•ica ar~“Ct 
for Joe, 
gie May,” 
m « Coal M 
Thousand M 
“Orto* of the 
the days of !
“Just 

Companimen 
***• Jobsoi 

of the c 
«° into trait 
fa the attic 
1 get into f, 
together and 
oils.”

for about 
Hired to tb. 
•ftèrdi

Skagwe |T’i Port. j 
President 8. L. 3raves and Gjeneral- 

Manager Hawkins, of the rail: 
peered before the C 
and the president expressed his views 
at length on the aj italien for the pur
pose of closing he port of Skagway, 
says the Alaskan. Hé-was against this 
but stated that ths road stands willing 
to assist in an undertaking to 
the privileges from Canada that will 
make it possible for the Skagway mer
chants to keep Canadian goods here in 
bond for saleJiLthe,British Yukon mar
ket. He maintaiysh that the proposed 
petition for the abrogation of the bond
ing privilege now accorded Canadians 
and for the privilege of Skagwavans 
keeping goods here in bond for sale in 
the Yukon territory are inconsistent.

it was the intention of the chamber 
to meet in tile ordinary way, but Messrs. 
Graves and Hawkins invited the 
chamber to be their guests at dinner at 
the German Bakery,

A vote of thdhks was passed to Mr. 
Graves for hjs exposition of the ques
tion. '

Gins and brandies by the bottle or
case at Northern Annex. '

——FOR-
If

White Horse and AM Way Points!I, ap-
umb j of Commerce,

__________________________ f J. H. ROGERS, AgeeU
F Short orders served rifcht. Thé Hoi 

born. tuny not Dress tUdl? you

40 Casessecure

$ It does not cost any more—in fact, it is less in the end ths* 
if you purchase shoddy goods. We have now on displsf, 
Stetson’s Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes, Tailor ^, 
Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool ; Engli* 1 
Derbies, and ths finest invoice of Gents’ Furnishing Good! (i 
in the city. , i

--------OF-

iNEW GOODS $• • «

Will Arrive in a Few Days.

I Have Just Opeyed___

TRIMITED HATS, 
FELT HÀTS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
BIRDS, ETC.

MACAULAY BROS,, First Avenue nner,
081 hia 45£
fhtreonAnd a small 

lot ot the 
Latest 
Novelties in 
PARISIAN 
NECKWEAR

unti 
‘“ate on 

of hi» 
z callous i 

Mrs Jobson
*°red the sh 
Slicing, 
P«obably of 

, for si a
««hour wl

6 ■
NEAR FAIRVIEW

.

► TUCK'S ROUND
I TUCK'S SQUARE 
I CARLOCK SPIRAL 
I SQUARE FLAX
► PLAIN RUBBER
► SHEET RAINBOW 
| SHEET ASBESTOS
| SHEET PLUMBAGO

PACKINGj. p. McLennan • •••
DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

.

Front Street,
Next to Hoi born Cale. Dawson

.

i

_____

y.V'WJ

n
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, THE daily KLONDIKE NUGGET : dawson, v. t., Saturday. September s. IWM)
Mi

mand her to 
piano.

Vaccompany him on the •-to oppose Mr. Carroll, the present 
r Liberal mem her, at the coming elec-
tt came one evening fast week,' when tions,

Mr. Johsoh brought his cigar store Cre - Hon.NR. R. Dohell sailed for Eng- 
down stairs from the attic, opened land. The object of his visit is said to 

up the tr.llapsible stand and announced he again in connection with the At- 
to Mrs Jobson that the concert would (antic service.
beginhy a rendition of Mendelssohn’s H^hfax, Aug. 27.-Sir. Charles and 

• Pr,ug v ong, by the famous and no- Lady Tapper arrived here. Sir/ Charles 
on Otis Jo on family, who had played is still suffering from the sprain to his 

ore crowned beads, bunko steerers. knee which occurred at Amherst. Tie 
pore c mi ers ete. is obliged to use a crutch. The injury,
rt 'e. f Vel lad better be drawn, however, is not considered serious." _ 
They hadn’t been playing Mendels ' St. Thomas, A tig. 27 -G F Tyler 
aohns ‘Spring Song” more than two a Michigan Central railway engineer' 
and one hait minutes before the gang ,s i„ a precarious condition from '

frrmT f ,, >0;Sw ega" l° aSsemh,e in vere scalding given him by Mrs. liai
ent of the johson homestead and to hert, who alleged Tyler was an intruder 

indulge in cat-calls. Mr. Jobson didn’t Mrs. Halbert has . een arrested 
hear the tumult before bis door at first 
He was too busy telling Mrs. Jobson 
that she didn’t know

Ü8

Special Values!
______ m ______ __________

Bex.

1,1 % moiia
9

One Man Who Thought Himself an 
Expert

■gate J
'Annex.

es.

gh-cls,

^rther,

t 5*

We are offering great values on all our

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC,

At producing Tunes But His Wife 
Entertained Views Wholly Differ
ent on the Subject.

V
u
1i WE MUST HAVE ROOMWhen Mr. Jobson got home from his 

afternoon about a month ago,

a se-

ll 11
We are now expecting large consignment* of goods for Fall and 

Winter, and wo will offer special inducements to purchasers mi all 
our light weight ghods.

office one
tried under his arm a long, coffin -beca

like leather- case, which be deposited 
„itb great care ou top ot the piano.

fiddle !” exclaimed Mrs.

Montreal, Aug. 27.—Edna McCrud- 
den, aged 23 month», the infant child 
of Wm. McCrudden, engineer, of 598 
St. Hypolite street, died from sucking 
sulphur matches.

Dennis O’Brien who, it will be re
appointed superintend

ent of the Lachine canal to succeed 
Conway, deceased, and owing to pro
tests of leading Irish Catholic Liberals of 
this city, was dispensed with and no 
successor appointed, was notified today 
ot his reappointment.

Hershberg»any more about 
playing piano accompaniments than she 
did about glass blowing ; that she 
all out of time, etc. When the crowd 
in front cd the Jobson mansion had in
creased to about a hundred and -odd. 
however, Mr. Jobsotf couldn’t help hut 
hear the delighted yells and shrieks 
and catcalls that came in through the 
wide open front windows. He stopped 
abruptly, laid down his violin, 
to one of the windows and looked out, 
pulled down the curtains and then 
walked back and regarded Mrs. Jobson, 
who still sat on the piano stool looking 
miserable and depressed, with 
pression <jf awful calm.
“Madam,” said he, trying to impale 

Mrs. Jobson with his gaze, “this is 
the parting of the .ways. It had to 
come some time, but I have been en-

"Why, it’s
foison
“Wrong, as usual,’’ said Mr. Jobson 

‘ You’ve another guess com
was

jpiably.
memhered, wasHowever? as it is not within the 

of probability that you’d guess
THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CD. DOCK

ing.sr*
range
correctly if you had a million coming, 
I’ll just tell you what this is, Mrs. Joh

n’s a violin.
“ Isn’t that what 1“-----------
“No. Mrs. Jobson, that isn’t what 

you said. You said it was a fiddle. ” 
“What are you going to do with it?” 

inquired Mrs. Jobson.
Well,“ replied Mr. Jobson, with 

deliberation, “Pm not going to

FRONT STREET

son. »iKfc Inani
<1 went F*y Hamilton, Aug. 27. —Geo. Fox, col

lector for Magee Walton Ice Co., has 
• been m

ASCilt

f «v-,.-.
ES"tying for a week.

Foul play or accident is 
suspected. -He was about 45 years of

His accounts \~ICT
He’ll get through all right. 
He bought his out lit at

are all right. L&ijrman an ex-great
kill it lot its hide and tallow, and I’m 
nor~goîng to use it for kindling to 
light the kitchen fire with. I Sfeg to 

inquire, Mrs. Jobson, what people who 
buy violins generally do with ’em?”
“Try to play on them, I suppose, ” 

replied Mrs. Jobson meekly.
“Try to play on ’em, eh?” said Mr* 

* jobson, with the accent oq the “try. 
"Justyou hang on to y our sarcasm un
til w#need ît. Tve bought this vio- 
lirhplay on.

-
>*Y age.

Tabhrde hole dinners. The Hoi born.
■ . ■ —-—------------ ----------- -f- . —- '

, The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina. > v
Mrs Maggie Warttke has opened a 

first-class restaurant at the Hrrfel Met- 
ropqle. Meals a la carte.

W«OJ

RYAN’SmM • • •w
i.deavdring to stall it off as*long as pos

sible. There is a lot that 1 could say 
with regard to this job you have put up 
on me, but I’ll content myself with 
one simple question, which I. desire 
you to- an e wtr me truth fully: How 
much per bead did you pay these howl
ing hoodlums and ruffians in front of 
my door to come here and insult 
ami-heap vituperation and 
me?”

sari

~~
Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock» »

Hi cl 2
gloves and felt shoes, than any J 
other concern in Dawson.

“We =are selling hand sewed 
wax thread moccasins, the finest ; 
article to be had for money, for I 
*2.50 a pair. We have the largest ; 
stock of these goods in town. In i 
fur caps we are selling a good
serviceable warm cap for $3.50,; ... . . „ , .nearly one-lhird the' prit* for- ««"'.U'ït'ISJ,”b'T^’SÎSiS 

nierly obtained for the same ar- taken for figure delivery, 
tide; and so on down the line j The same stored and Insured 
with all our goods. charge.

“We are carrying everything in 
the clothing line and can supply 
the miner with strong and warm 
clothing or ike man around town 
with tha sveeii apparel now in 
vogue in (he lurge venters of the 
East. For underwear we have 
ah assortment second to none in 
the city, heavy woolens, merinos, 
balbriggan, etdvrall sizes-jand!
weights.* —

“As I said before,” continued !
Mr. Levine, “we are going to see ; 
prosperous times this winter, and | 
the Star Clothing House will do 
an immense business, as we have 
the goods arid our prices are lie- 
low competition.”

Hay ^ Feed-Best-imported- wines and litpiers at 
the Regina. j '

Public Notice.*8nt,” said Mrs; Jobson; “I never 
, J*w that you played the” —

‘Tm quite aware of that. Mrs. ’’Joh- 
[ KB,11 said Mr. Jobson, fondling his 

parchase as affectionately as if it had 
been an heirloom and taking it to the 
vindow the better to examine its 
"points. ” “I may remark incidental

ly tnat there are a whole heap of things 
that you don’t know, Mr* Jobson. I’m 
Kt in the habit of climbing out on the 
eves and parading my accomplish
ments, like some people I’ve heard tell 
of, Mrs. Jobson. I may inform you,. 
bowever, that when you were wearing- 
iretses down to your shoe tops ami lie- 
lore you’d begun to tuck your back hair 
up under your hat I was able to sa w on 
a violin to make folks that heard me 
weep or i a ugh at wj 11.”

“Did you ey£tl”_exclaimed Mrs. JobV 
son. “Then why have you never played 
since we were mar”—

Horn Marked attention is called to the fact 
that the following lots in the Harper 
and Ladue town site block are still 
vested in the government;

Block A, lots 3, 4, 5, 7, north halt of 
8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 18, 17 and 18.

Block B, 1, 2, 3, 1. 5, north half of 
6, 7, 8, 10, easterly part of 11, 13
north half of 17, 18 and 20.

All ot block C.
Block D, 1-, south ha 

3,'10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
Block E, 1, 2 and 3.
Block F, 1 and 0.
Block G. 1, 3, 4, 0, 7 and 13.
Block H, vast half of 1, 2 and. 8,
Block.. I. 1. 2, 4, 5.11,7,8. 10, 11 and 

north half of 12.
Block J j I, - 4 and TO.
Block K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9.
Block L, 7.
Block I’, 7, 8 and 9,
Block Q, 10.
Block V, west half of 1, south: half of 

2 and-eastern part of Iff - --------- —.
Htock H, A, 9, - south halves of 10 

au.l 11 and 12, north part of 15.
Attention is further called to the fact 

that the departmental representative 
Mr. Raoul Rinfret, has repeatedly dur- 
ing the past four months, invited those 
having tiPTe to those lots to present such 
title to him for verification and trans
mission to Ottawa in order to have title 
direct-from the crown issued to the

me
indl scorn upon

500 TONS.
Searching for Castaways.

Nome, Aug. 17, via Seattle, Aug. 27 
— Late mining developments have been 
of a very satisfactory nature. No doubt 
now remains of

4

the genuineness of 
Kourgrock strike. Harris and Quartz 
creeks, in that country, are rich and 
the former shows 25 cents and $1.50 to 
the pan. Oregon creek arid its tribu

free of

UNCASTER & CALDERHEAD.1
Of 5, fi, 7, . 8,

17.

WAREHOUSEMEN.

tflry, Hungry creek, in the granite dis
trict, have developed unexpected rich/ 
ness and We Are Prepared to Hake Win- - 

ter Contracta tor~ |very wide expanse oh—pay 
gravel. Nearer Nome -attention is just 
-how centered on -Hastings creek, eight 
miles east of here. There prospectors 
have uncovered a gravel bed 15 feet in 
thickness and of u ok n mvri7 bread t b, ex» 
tending from the gulch up into the 
hills. Wherever prospectors have gone 
it has been found to,carry gold in

Prospectors believe 
that in it they bave found the “ancient 
channel. ’

COALt&e*

e
Ami to Insure your supply would ad

vise that contracta i># made early. Our 
COAL Is giving the best ot satisfaction, 
and will not coat as much a a wood, hav
ing the advantage of being less bulky 
lban wood—no sparks—reducing fire 
risks; no creosote to destroy stovepipe, 
and the Dre risk yotptake lu having de- 
lee live lines caused by the creosote la 
great. Vail And see ua. j

“Because it’s kept me too busy trying 
to keep ~a Tiome over your bead, Mrs. Tng quantities. 

Jobson, that’s why,” said Mr. Jobson.
“I’m going to take it up again now, 
however, and in about a month from 
date there’ll be sonie music around 
these parts that’ll hurt the suburban re-

pav-

Already several pumping 
plants have been $et up on the creek, 
and-it is believed that next season Hast
ings creek will be the scene of the mostV, par

ties holding such title, but, so far, 
without attention.

a/ those having title to any of these 
lots are hereby requested to present such 
title to the said Raoul Rinfret at his 
office on Mission street, on or before 
the 20th day of September next.

Delay in attention to this notice 
places the responsibility of further ac
tion on the parties holding title.

WILLIAM OGILVIE, 
Commissioner.

Quid*
By Phone

Actionextensive operations in the country. 
The steamer Albion left' yesterday for 

island in the lower waters x>f, the 
Arctic océan to rescue castaways, 
of whom is Count du Paro, of Paris. 
The men bad attempted to reach Siberia 

small schooner, but high winds 
prevailed and thé little craft wak driven 
far off her course and into the Arctic,

sorts by keeping all of our neighbors 
for blpcks around on their front stoops 
at night. You’ll accqmpany me on the 
pinao. I’m going to practice up by my
self for a few weeks and then the Job- 

parloi concerts will begin. I don’t 
claim to be any Ysaye or Joachim or 
Marteari or Sarasate or anything like 
that, Mrs. Jobson, but if there was any 
old thing I used to be able to do bettei 

LAOOCIM than : another before my" plunge into 
f)I Wtrimony made it imperatively necees- 
J for «ne.4p toil and moil and slave

and night in ord$r to get and keep 
S 1 *‘omc tog-^ier, wBt, it was playing 
8 . •**« violiri^ffiaVs all. ’

The next evening Mr. Jobson brought 
home a violin and piano collection in 
t*o sections. The collection was made 
"P almost entirely of such choice clas
hes as-“Champagne' Charley, ” 
for Joe, 
gie May,” 
m « Coal Mine,
Thousand Miles Away, 
cwf°s of the sort that were popular in 
tk days of Mr. Jobson’s youth.

Jnat you practice up the piano ac-, 
J^Opaniments, ’ ’ said Mr. Jobson to 
•f*- Jobsou, handing her the piano 
jf*^ of the classic collection, “and I’ll 
to into training in the spare room up 

the attic for a few weeks, and when 
get into form we’ll play these things, 

‘"«ether and 
out."

N. A. T. &T.CO.
oneN'

Usé the Rhone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Ratcii to tiiib*rribem,|auper.Month, liste* to 
Non-Subwrtbsr»: Magnet Ouli'b |1 00 pe
«age; Forks >1 50: Dome. IZUt): Uominlnn, ia. j__
One Half rate to Subaerlbera,

0RR & TUKEY’S
STAGE v

son
by

c’25
intona»

GOOD TIMES THIS WINTER.Canadian News.
Bellevijle, Aug. 22.^-Asa Zufelt is io 

â critcal condition from the results of a 
uolhsion of \ns vehicle with another 
conveyance. *The driver of the latter, 
Ernest^Val.lace, has been arrested and 
is held pending the, termination of Zu|- 
felt’s injuries. J

BrockviMe, Aug. 22. —Eastern Ontario 
Independent Order ot Foresters held/a 

convention here.
It is authoritatively reported 

that a syndicate of English anfl tlvo 
prominent Canadian capitalists has 
formed with a capital of |2,800,000, to 
carry on a produce business with head 
quarters in this city. The intention, it 
is said, is to establish mammoth cold 
storage buildings here, with tributary 
stores at other leading points, in On
tario and other places with a view to 
control the whole of the Canadian pro
duce trade.

Hamilton, Aug. 22.—The . Grand 
Lodge.Loyal True Blue Association held 
its 26th annual convention here. Over 
.200 delegates were in attendance.

“Sbang” Clark, alias Wm., McFar- 
Iane, pleaded guilty to two charges of 
burglary committed last May, and was 
sentenced to five years in the peniten
tiary. Clark is 65 yearq^if age and a 
cripple, having had a leg broken while 
committing one of the burglaries.

Kentville, N. S., Aug. 27.—The Con
servatives of King’s county have nomi
nated Barclay Webster, ex-M. P., to op
pose Hun. Dr. Borden ad1 the forthcom
ing general election,

Quebec, Aug. 27. —Kamuuraska Con
servatives have chosen Llüiér Taschereu

r im)*- Usliy Keek Way

To Grand ForksA. S. Levine Believes Prosperity Fol
low* Introduction of Machinery.

“We are going to see prosper
ous times This winter," said A. S, 

jesterday, Ux,jt -Nugget 
man. ”1 realized that in the ear
ly pari of the year and my de' 
due tions werg based ypon- the re
sult of close observation. ;jt 

“You may have noted the im
mense shipment into this country 
of machinery this fall. That 
means the constant employment 
6f more men this winter than 
have ever been at work at apy 
season. Each one of those mam
moth boilers will have to be fed 
by human hands, and the quan
tity of labor necessary to keep 
them running will aggregate an 
immense number. That is my 
belief, and in the purchase of 
goods for the Star Clothing House 
I have acted on that presumption.

“I have now an immense stock 
of goods of all descriptions stored 
at my warehouse, and I will do a 
thriving business this fall and 
winter. .Of course, times are dif
ferent than in the old days; prices 
count now.

" The Star Clothing House will 
sell goods, and are now in fact 
selling staple articles at prices 
astonishingly low. Our policy is 
to do a big business at a close 
margin of profits. We will prob
ably do more business in such 
articles as moccassins, fur caps,

: Office Telephone Exchange Next to :
i Bonding

General /Manager j ■»Donald B. Olson
j 0n »»'' »h«r MON IIA Y, ssvtemUer loth. >1U 

l#*vu *t -l p. in. hulead ol « p, ai. 1 
< mi complrtlon ot jsi>ii*n*a Koad a double lia* 

ot stagusaSU-be f ua, iuakllllf two round dips 
dalla. V

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors 5/Cigars
11 FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

i *«“'",-4*. 4- Wall Paper... i
The O’Brien Club T Paper hanging

Not ire
Up in a Balloon,
“Silvery Waves,” “Down 

“Elfin Waltz,” “Ten 
aed'otber con-

Mag-
lb I in

geet

ANDERSON BROS., Second AvenuecA Gentleman's Resort,
Over Bon*n,a Saloon Qq|(1 StSF

Club cRooms and Bar Capt Nixon, Owner, f
Leaves Yukon Dock, risking Regular 

Trips to Whitehorse.
A «wilt, comtortebt* *ud reliable boat. Court- 

1 . Sous treatment.
Set Tlrkete lor tbe Outelae rl« Beta Star Line.

hat *c
Finest Uquors in the City.

Old Cronv 1690 a SpecUtty

MUFF A Y. OMBRIEN D MAFCHBANK

pl*ï,
ilœ-

make the neighbors jeal-

€lcctric ■M'tmét 
n tetufattev 

* un
Dawson Electric Light & 

Power Ce. Ltd.
Donald B. Oleeu, Manager.

City O Bue Joelyn Building. 
Power Heuee near Klondike.

Eightjod* (
or about three weeks Mr. Jobson re- 

t0 ‘^e att*c room immediately 
dinner, closed the door tight, got 
b's -$55 Cremona and performed 

, treon unt'l nearly tiddnight. He put 
I«_*** on t*16 strings to drown the 

of his practicing, but for all that 

Mr C* 'ous world will never know what 
■tored^u Suffered- Mr. Jobson ig- 

Drarf • ^ s°afPs and flats altogether in
Ptobahi08, and’ as for dme, he was 
^'Tofthe opinion that time was

the Hn°r slave8- Mrs. Jobson dreaded 
m when Mr. Jobson should de-

J^camcy & Kearney

' Telephone 31

Freighting and Teaming
a. JUt 
eekSL

ue
Tel. Me 1AURORA DOCK.

HOTEL DONOVAN..
; 1 ■=£;—=' ' .--~=~==3l==glWSi

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE *
Goode delivered at tbe Fork*, Rldorado 

end Upper Bonanza ereeka.

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guaranted

GOODS hanolr-e with eane 
au. onDcns sivea prompt a

»• AT MODERATE PRICES
, ... .n4mertcAn- And European Ttae*'

THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
tiieeos 4 Juwbl, Props

vS:

ÉNTION

-
'

•_________

m
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4 4POLICE COURT NEWS. High - Crade Goods.Mr. Brock wya he has not the slightest

doubt. He thinks the horses make 
much better time than dogs, which have 
been generally "employed in winter 
travel in the Yukon.—P.-I.

s

chair itt •Vi.Magistrate Starnes filled the 
police court this morning.

The first prisoner called was Miss 
Corinne B. Gray, whose pathway 
through this vale of tears does not ap
pear to.be strewn with pansy blossoms 
or embowered by yellow jasseminee. 
As Corinne1,is the architect of her own 
career, site' has no one to blame but her 
ooUey-tootsey self. According to evi
dence introduced this moinfng Corinne 
had been drunk and ,-disorderly 
street at 1 :30 this morning when pure- 
minded young women of her age should 
have been asleep and dreaming of choco
late drops and .new bats with ostrich 
feathers and pretty little birds on them. 
She was not only drunk but she enter
tained a desire to extort money from 
William O'Brien, who declined to com
ply with her request. O’Brien, who 
was the first witness, said that she had 
followed tim out of one of the theaters 
and asked him for money ; that be had 
told her be owed her nothing and that 
she had called him a name reflecting 
on his maternal ancestry ; that a police
man bad come along and told Corinne 
to behave herself and go home, but 
that she bad still followed him 
(O’Brien) and importuned him for 
money and called him names not in 
current use in circles formerly fre
quented by the late Ward McAllister. 
Then the constable had again appeared 
and the strong arm of the law bad been 
thrown around Corinne, 
officer corroborated O’Brien’s statement. 
In her own behalf Corinne said O’Brien 
owed her money for a wine bill she bad 
paid for him last fall and she was 
merely asking for what was due her this 
morning ; that during all of yesterday 
she had helped drink only three bottles 
of beer and. that amount would not 
make her stagger when she walked or 
mare her even slightly druuk. She ad
mitted not having had any visible 
means ot support lately, but said she 
has a contract to go to work in a theater 
Monday. (The last statement was nut 
applauded. ) The court informed the 
prisoner of the golden tresses that she 
was no stranger in the court ; that her 
reputation is very had and that she was 
not entitled to any sympathy, 
women as you are not wanted in Daw
son. I fine you $50 and mate or one 
month at hard labor. I advise you to 
get out of the country at apce. ” 
Corinne said she could get the money if 
allowed to come down town. An offi
cer was detailed as an escort to accom
pany her on her dough raising vovage, 
but she would have .to go to someone 
other than William O’Brien. It is not 
probable that “one month at hard 
labor” meant sawing wood.

P
We are ncnv prepared to fill orders in 

any quantity for merchandise of this year’s 
shipment, our boats having arrivea xutth 

immense consignments of S- Y. T. Co. 's goods.
...The éhfines Outfitted ot the family Supply

I
Stampmlll for Taltu.

The Engineer Mining Company has 
decided to put in a large stamp mill 
and cyanide on its property near Golden 
Gate on Tuku Arm. It will be put in 
before the close of navigation, and will 
be operated nèxt winter. Seattle capi
talists, says the Alaskan, are buying 
up all the treasury stock of the com
pany.

A man who is close to the manage
ment said last night :
■ “H. B. LeFevre went south on the 
Humboldt armed with, credentials to 
negotiate with dealers for complete re 
duction works, "this will be put in 
this fall and will have 20 stamps.

*‘Tbé company expects to work all 
winter. About three weeks ago 25 tons 
ot supplies were sent in. All the ma
terial for a first-class quartz mine is 
now on the ground except the mill. It 
is not known bow many men will be 
employed now, but there will be quite

WW Net 0. K. Dr. McArthur s Steamer 
Inspection Bill.

VOL. i 1
on theSnys It Is a Graft, Also That It Is 

Illegal and Unwarranted—No Ex

cuse tor Examining Passengers.

Er

S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,
a

Collector of Customs Davis is out with 
his hammer for Dr. McArthur, the local 
health officer. Aa everyone knows all 
the boats arriving from the lower river 

ihave been held up oy McArthur for the 
past two months or more and an exami
nation of each passenger has been the 
rule, as a precautionary measure against 
the arrival of people infested with 

allpox. This in itself is a measuie 
which the people have approved, as too 
.much care cannot be exercised in this

LATEST ARRIVALS i
NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR A

Ladies' Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
fluslln Underwear and Wrappers,

Were tlK

i ;. , A.E.CO. American Made, New Styles a

HOLME, MILLER & CO.,regard.
However, Dr. McArthur la not work

ing for health alone as steam boatmen 
can vonch, for every time a boat has 
been examined by him and a report re-

a large force.
“I am not permitted to say what 

Seattle capitalists are buying np the 
company’s treasury stock, but I know 

ceived by the owners a hi II of $25 ac- .that it is being so id there to people who
companied the record of his labor.

Even the Powers has not escaped the 
vigilance of the health officer for a bill 
of $25 was sent to Davis for collection 
from the N. A. T. & T. Co. Aa the

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK

The arrestingé

TIN SHOP. FIRST AVENUEhave confidence, in the proposition. 
The stock is being disposed of at 50 
cents a share. ”

News has recently arrived that the 
lead has been struck, and that it is a 
finer grade of ore even than waa expect
ed. It was struck at 220 feet in end at 
a depth of 120 feet trom the eurface.

pATTOLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers <Sc. Offices, First Ave.

rr A BUR (V- HULMK—Barristers and solicitors; 
4 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
TeièpHoiie No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 
pheum Building.

A DISSENTING VOICE. Of Sixte

F' 2 d3, Or-
A. S. Levine Objects to Depreciatw 

of Gold Dust.
Powers only went to Fort Yukon and 
did not enter an infected country some 
objection is made to the payment of 
the bill, at least Collector Davis objects 
to being asked to put m his time col
lecting that bill, as be very properly 
says be is not that kind of a collector.

In an interview today with a Nugget 
representative Collector Davis said :

“There is no reason for having the 
down-river boats inspected as the quar
antine is off at Nome and a bill of 
health is given at Eagle, together with 
the regular clearance papers of the 
steamer. This bill of $25 for inspec
tion of. the Powers I will tell the own 
ers not to pay, or as far as that is con
cerned I shall tell all who ask me that 
payment to the health officer of moneys 
in any amount for inspection is not 
warranted by law. It is just a graft. I 
am the only authorized quarantine offi
cer here. J»or a bill of health our office 
u allowed to charge but $1.

There is no need of detaining boats 
and passengers now and if it was neces
sary I

After publication of this it is not ex
pected that the down river boats will 
be held in the future aa owners will re- 
feee to pay the $26.

M F. HAGEL, C., Barrister. Notary, etc., 
* " over McLennan, McFeely <fc Co. hardware 
store, First avenue.1 A3SAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust pelt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

What is to be done with the 
gold dust problem? Are % 
people of Dawson willing to ac
cept dust, commercially, at the 
rate of $15.00 an ounce, or wfit JMfted- 
the same rate obtain this wintei

BRIEF nBNTK>N. The Five Wei 
Ballots i 

the Star
W. C. Campbell, of Last Chance, ia 

registered at the Fairview.
It is stated on good authority that 

Tom O’Brien has declared bis intention 
of not becoming a candidate for office, 
after all.

Capt. McCloud, of No. 1 above, Hun
ker, arrived in town last evening. He 
reports the trails on that creec as to be 
almost impassable.

C. M. Woodworth said last evening 
that he would not allow hie name to go 
before the convention to receive the 
nomination for councilman.

Another meeting, at which the pro
position of the A. E. Co. to establish 
an assay office will be discussed, is to 
be held by the Board of Trade "this 
evening.

w- ;
v

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
EORlift EDWARDS, 0. E . Dominion Lnfct. 
•Surveyor, cor, Fourth street aduth end Fifth 

efiue.

Such...
g -

■
% Y D GREEN, B. 8c., Dominion Lund Surveyor. 

McLennan, McFeely <fc Co's Block, Dawson. as in the past—$16.00 an ounce? 
From published interviews of

s> i was 3:20 
Session 

mcalled to < 
ported that sit

g * . 12 below
$> j seem that gold dust at the depie- | nth credent»

of C. M. Wot

DENTISTS.
T)R.<-HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex
change Building.

many leading merchants here, as 
, well as resolutions passed in the 
Dawson Board of Trade, it would

The trouble in the family ot Robert 
Ellis, of which mention was made in 
yesterday’s paper, was aired in police 
court this morning with Thomas Joseph 
Keaney in the prisoner’s box, the al
leged outraged husband in the witness 
box and the little fair-haired wife sob
bing and crying near the door. As the 
evidence would not look -well in a great 
family journal, it is not reproduced.

The trial was not concluded and 
Keaney is out on $4000 bond awaiting 
further hearing at 2 o’clock on Mon
day. The evidence this morning was 
very strung that the womau had been 
made very drunk by the defendant and 
was almost hopelessly drunk when 
found with him in the cabin by the 
husband. " .

# ciated value of $15.00 to the ounce 
$ ! should he tjje standard.
$ | There are some few merchants
* | however, who take a decidedjr 
11 opposite view, and among thes

1TUC C A I CC I jglis A. S. Levine, the proprietorof 
\ 1 lit lAULLJ j |i the Red Star Clothing House.
--- --------——~o © j Mr. Levine was interviewed on

$ ! the subject, and he gave the fol- 
® I lowing reason for his antagonism 

| toward the proposed measure.
“I am opposed to the reduction 

| of the accepted standard for this 
reason: The people who patronize 
me are largely hard-working men 
who earn every cent they get 
Now these men, when paid their 

.mi _ wages, will get paid at the rate 
N I ) I r IV of $16.00 an ounce, j If they buy 

a suit of clothes from me which

I tbeconveutioi 
vîtes showed 1 
fwths of the 
wplt that del 
t« the next h.
lit. Gwillin 

rales and proc 
ilocument whi 
asi adopted b 

A. D. Willi 
mittee, submi 
adopted.

I. M. Sola, 
mittee submit' 
was also adopi 

Thaeoramit

------- OF-

C. H. Autbier, in charge of a slaugh
ter house on the opposite side of the 
river has taken captive a large dog 
which he says is addicted to the mur
der of sheep. This morning he was 
over to consult with De 
Longpree concerning the 
of training ferocious dogs.

Sr-*"
the to do it '

puty Sheriff 
best method Next Sunday Night

__ 1. -----AT--------- - -
E. F. Bottstord, of the Ladue Com

pany will leaven for bis home in Platts- 
burg, N. Y., by tde Sybil on her next 
trip. He takes with him one of the 
best and most complete collection of 
Indian curios that ever left the Yukon. 
Mr. Botteford goes home to spend the 
winter and will be miseed by his man? 
Dawson friends. , /

Savoy Theatre
S-Y. T. CO.’S STEAMER.

Eagles Attention.
All members are requested to Aieet at 

McDonald hall at 3 p. m. Sunday, 
Sept. 9.

:àfc Tickets can be obtained at the Mel- a 
A bourne Annex. —— a
S A Splendid Program has been arranged. 3

(Continued from page 1.) 
without any incident to impede tne 
progress of the vessel. Sesttle No. 3 
brought over 100 wmrengera.

The following was received by wire 
this morning:

Steamers J. P. Light passed Stewart 
river coming down at 6 :40 this morn
ing. The 
later.

T:.:

WITLEROY TOZIER, Pres.
J. C. DOUGHERTY, Sec.: Tne Portland Bar opened its doors to 

the public today. Genial Jack Edwards
first

Why sleep 
SPRING BD. A.Ladies, see the brussels squares that 

have arrived for Brimstone & Stewart, 
cl 2 ’______________

Private dining rooms at The Hoi born.

Whiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props

prqéietor and Harry Phillips 
mate, /both are popular and the
is

V new
red of success trom theresort ils

start. /The location is with the testam
ent of

I sell for $15.00 théy will lose on 
that one item $1.00 if the $15.06 
raie is arbitrarily established.

“The majority of men spend at 
least two-thirds of their earn
ings, consequently if a man earns 
$150 a month and spends $100, at 
the rate of $15 to the ounce he 
has lost over $6 à month, or$l on 
e very $16. His em ployer w ill not 
pay at the $15 rate; it is not hu
man nature.

“ Now you can tell the readers 
of the Nugget that while I am « 
business I ÿkall accept dust 4. 
my store for $16 to the ovm* 
and not $lf. There is no la* 
that ban be i nade which will coat 
pq) me to depreciate the value® 
a medium of exchange when thf 

to me for good*

7
J. E. BOOGHardware, Bicycles, 

Guns, Etc.
same name, a petition bav- 
put acrues the troat. The 

Portland ia well* located and. ia aure to 
be a winner.

Sybil followed two hours

Whitehoree reports the arrival ot the 
Columbian, Silton and Lightning.

The Victorian left Whitehorse last 
night.

The City of Seattle is expected in
Skagffiay today.

....
ing

ARCTIC
Notice. C* StandardBy Orders of Prince Chlng 

Shanghai, Aug. 20.—Official Chinese 
advices from Pekin say that Hsu Tung 
and Zi Lise Yuan, of the anti-foreign 
party, and Li Shan, a pro-foreigner, 
have been decapitated, and that Yung 
Ln has been imprisoned by Prince 
Chiog. It ia added that the emperor 
land dowageretupmeo are 60 miles west 
'of Pekin, under the constraint of 
Prince Tuan. —

Li Hung Chang will go north imme
diately.
i Hsu Tung waa a member of the im- 
jpi-rial secretariate and president ot the 
(civil board. Li Sbang wan a member 
loi the minier* of the imperial house
hold. The identity of Zi Lien Yuan 
'cannot be traced.

Remo
... on Kl
Sluice, Flur

Offices: A

MOTICB is hereby given 
survey, notice ol which 

has been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, and unless pro
tested within three months from the date of 
first publication of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property as established by said survey shall 
constitute thejrnc and unalterable boundaries 
of such property bv virtue of an order in 
eil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March

that the following 
is published below,

v- Da

SEE...
THE NEW
THEATRE

m*. Ogilvie tiw to Wbitehorae. 
Commissioner Ogilvie will be a pas- 

on the next trip of the Sybil up 
atream, and will probably be gone a
week. ...  - --- ---—

i COiltl-
,1900.

-

No. 18 Eldokado.—Creek claim No 18, nltuated 
on Eldorado creek. In the Troaudlke mining 
division of the Dawson mining district, Y. T.. 
plans of which are deposited lu the office of the 
Gold Commissioner,at Dawson, Y. T. Survey
ed by C. W. 8 Harwell, Dona!aloe Land Sur
veyor. First published July If, 1900.

TiP
The for the commissioner'a

trip ia « large number of petition* 
cently received from the thriving 

town, eeking tor «nmeroue et ret 
improvement© and a fire engine, not t. 
mention a score of other things. Mi 
Ogilvie, in view of these petiliens, to i 
dtoided to gp end took the aituatiei i 

in pereon.

tlH »

d ALL this week
The Laugh ible 3-Act Fa reteal Comedy

P. > river a We t
Wlhe re

LOST AND FOUND
E TV08T-Between Dawson and Brand Forks, red 

leather pocket book containing papers of 
value to owner only Finder please leave at 
Flannery Haul or Fottoffiee, Grand Forks.
James Tweed. \ p9

WANTED. ____
WANTED—Vesition by experienced woman 

eook; private position preferred. Address
Caofc, this office. p8_ AR

Tragedy!
A Foweifuj Cast and Full Scenic hgocts. 

and a pig Vaudeville Show ; also 
Jim Post’s Comedy

same is off 
in my stor

“ This proposition looks to 
tne,” continued"Mr. Levine,, “lik* 
another jab at the working naaa 
who in thel end is the one to suf
fer for all pad leal changes in ti» 
monetary sytem. JL

>
CD1HI1
GENTS'
boots ,

CIGARS 
PIPES 4

Christian
belt} i» the MgiwimtiQM’* iradiihl 

ou Second «venue, between Thir I
¥service» will b, AL OF FITZSUnrtONS!The firm of J. 8t T- Adeii, wholesale 

met chante, are waking a bid for the re
tail trade of the city. They are offer- 

etock of goods—a $1*0, - 
which tnefudea every- 
in a wholesale geu- 

at remark

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Bonanza - Marketr PHYSICIAN».
HR. J. W. GOOD, Physician and Surgeon ; spec 

tal atuution given to diseases ol the eye and 
ear. Rooms 14 sad 18, Chisholm's Aurora, 2nd 
st. and let ave ; hours 10 to 12 a m„ IF to • and 7 
to 9 p. to. Telephone 38.

FWi Just An Itemconsignment, 
thing to he found 
elral merchaBdiaieg eo 
ably low price» One item in their in
voice shows 100ft iron bed» This will 
give, an approximate idea of the extent 
of the stock carried bv the concern. 
Goods will he offered to the trade at a 
figure lower than ever quoted in the 
commercial history of the Yukon.

m. All ly invited. Alt Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. AN IMMENSE SHIPPW^They W# Uaa Horace.

The Yukon Transportation Company, 
wfaieb waa recently ewerded the con
tract 1er carrying the winter mails be
tween Whitehorse and Nulato, will try 
the experiment of wring horses on the 
frosen river» Leon Brock, manager of 

IB *be company,
needed for this work. Upon hie return 
from the »*lusual capital, whither be 
baa gone to confer with the postmaster 
general relative to the contract, Mr. 
Stock will

$.
IN~-v TELEPHONE 33

TWrfl street, otwsile PtijHM GLASS
DOORS

utwvgna
UVKR1TT A McKAY—Advocates. Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
aed British Columbia.
Front St., Dawson.
ALEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 

cate, ete. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 
Co’s office Block.

AIWWÏ NOKL, Advocate, etc., Miasioa st.,

MISO*
Aurora No. 2 beihtiug, «ssiss

Milcrteil Lewis l siw Co.
OF ftSATTLK, WASH.

Mining Machinery of All Descriptions. Pump
ing Plants a Specialty. Orders Tak

en for Early Spring Delivery. , .______ _______
chss. e. severange, des. Agt,, Room it a. c. Bsti4isf \Vith California Redwood Frâfl^

MRS. E. R. ROBERTS

21 A. C.
Spècial Power of Attorney forms far 

sale at the Nugget office. $ Air=800 animals will be

»When in town, stop at the Regina.

: ;    —_

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regin»__ ___ ,

We Ft glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Special Fumes of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

HKNKY BLKBCKKS
T3LEECKER AND Dr JOURNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, In the Joalin Building, 
Kealdeast—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel j ^ 

Dawson.
LelCOCBT, McDOUGAL « SMITH—Barria.

ter», aolicitora, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa, ftoonia 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Beleourt, Q.
M. P„ Freak J. McDouaal, John F. Smith.
WAD* A AIRMAN—Advocate», Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. 0. Office Building.

FERNAND DS JOURNEL

i Cas
* Powe

Cooking

For Store* and Residence».
bis horses in this

State and Montana, shipping them to 5
m

...Furrier A. E. CO *The horses are to be distributed along 
Nngth of the river, at relay 

the scheme is - feasible

c.

J MclIFOR GARMENT» MADE TO ORDER.

Third Avenue, Near New Postoffice.

.
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